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COAST CULLINGS.

Palouse, W. T., has incorporated.
Rufus Ford shot and killed himself
at Silver City, Nevada.
A Christian Church Society has been
organized at Colfax, W. T.
About 3,000 tons of wheat are stored
in the Colton, W. T., warehouse.
A large barn, its contents and nine
horses, burned at Vacaville, Cal. Loss
$6,000.
A rabbit drive near Selma, Cal , re
sulted in the slaughter of 12,230
rabbits.

The steamer Cannonburgr, wrecked
at Nantucket, valued at $150,000, is a
total loss. ..
The French government has declined to accept Italy's proposal for a
commercial treaty.
Willie Jack, aged 12 years, was accidentally shot and killed at Butte,
Montane, by a playmate.
The C. B. & Q. R. R. paint shop
buildinsr at Aurora, Illinois, was de
-

Loss, f 200,000.
Governor Wm.
The
engagement of
of New York, publisher of the three weeks realized f 68,000 at Sau
New York Star, died at Savannah, Francisco.
Georgia.
The east bound train was detained
Albert Murrish, a farmer living near at Stampede, W. T., about four hours
Kearney, Neb., shot his wife dead and by a landslide.
fatally wounded Thomas Patterson,!
T. J. Abbott, aged 55 years, a rest
who was employed about the farm.
dent of SantA An, Cal., was thrown
A terrible explesion occurred in a horn his buggy and killed.
coal mine at Rich Hill, Mo., imprisonattempted to steal a ride
Thoee not onAa Mexican train
miners.
ing thirty-fivat Beaumont, Cal.,
freight
killed outright were So badly injured and was
over and killed.
run
that they will die.
David Wilcox, of New York, has
Tho statement of the Philadelphia A been
appointed Receiver of Public
s
Reading Railroad rnd Iron Compani
at Walla Walla, W. T.
Moneys
for three months ending February 29,
L. B. Cornell, of New York, has
18S8, compared with the same period
in 1S87, shows a decrease in gross been appointed Receiver W.ofT.Publi
Moneys at Spokane Falls,
earnings of f 2,222,140.
H. W. McNair, about 50 years old
E. F. Willman, formerly local editor
of the Leadville Herald, and at one committed suicide at a hotel in Ta
time connected with the Denver Time, coma, W. T., by taking morphine.
Twenty-fiv-e
suicided at Salt Lake City. He left
logging camps and
a note stating that he was tired of life. seven canneries will be in operation
in Pacific county, W . T., this season
He was thirty years of age.
Efforts are being made to secure the
The British ship Dolbadern Castle
has arrived in San Francisco, 143 days funds necessary to brush up the col
from Swansea. On the trip out ihe lege at Colfax, W. T., for use thi
vessel lost her third mate. He fell season.
from the
Samuel Stewart, a well known resi
rigging, and
dent of Colton, W. T., committed
striking on his head was killed.
Twenty-fiv- e
convicts mutinied at suicide near that town by drowning
theJBirniingham, Ala., prison. Officers himself in the lake.
A young man about 24 years old
attempted to suppress them and two
of the negro convicts were killed. The named Joseph Greer, committed sui
Coroner's jury returned a verdict that cide at Snohomish, W. T., by shooting
the shooting was done in the perform himself in the head.
ance of ihe pnson omcers duty.
The list of salmon canneries on this
coast now number 103, a considerable
Capt. Charles R. Barnett has been increase over
the number Lu-- t year
relieved from duty at Los Angeles and
ordered to Baltimore, Md.t relieving when 997,000 cases were packed.
The town ol Blacks Cal., was par
Mai. Gilbert C. Smith, who has been
ordered to Helena, Mont., to relieve tially burned. Ihe charred remains
Capt. Charles Bird. The latter has of a man were found in the debiis.
The origin of the fire is not known.
been ordered to Washington, D. C.
In a saloon row at San Bernardino,
A dispatch from Gila Bend, Arizona
Cal.,
Henry Wilson and Oliver Grif
says that one of the Mexicans who fith were
f.itally shot. Officer Codoria
assassinated
Supt. Gribble, of the and a Mexican
were also badly hurt.
Vulture mine, and two companions
Julius Shocken, a stranger in Spowas shot and killed while resisting ar
rest at the Gila River Irrigation Com kane Falls, W. T., died rather suddenly
The 47,000 bar of fion a knife wound accidentally in
pany's camp.
flitted whi'e in a state of intoxication
bullion was recovered.
v hue a gang ot Chinamen were
A mob of women in Constantinople
in a
working
gravel bank near
sought to obtain arrears of pensions Los Olives, Cal.,large
the bank gave way
due their husbands trom the governkilling two and breaking the ! g ol
ment, and besieged the office of the another.

stroyed by fire.
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Legislation Pertaining to the Interest
of the Pacific Coast

of I'oultry.
if the hens can be furnished with a
8'ifH -- ient variety of food, and especially
with green food, and the
are ry and waim, they will do bettei
f con u nod in them all the time, from
the day the ground Is first covt red
wiih snow until the woaihr becomes
warm in the spring, than if shut up a
few cold or stormy days and their given
their liberty a few davs. Of course
they require more care in feeding, and
in having roosts, nests and wallowing
places kept clean, when confined, than
if out of doors, but the increased num
ber of rggs should pay for keeping.
A feed of cabbage once a week will be
good for t hem ; raw beets or turnips
cut in two and thrown in for them to
pick at are slso good. The leaves and
stalks which may be obtained from
market gardeners who are trimming
celery for market are excellent. Fuwls
also need meat ar fish in some form
n ar'y every day through the winter.
unve a wariu uicrsp eycrj iiiuiuiijk kiiu
whole gr.iin at night. With fresh eggs
a dozen,
selling at nearly a
it will pay to take some pains with the
Car

hen-house-

s

half-doll-

fowl.

What Fruit (irowin Should Know.
1. He should be acquainted with
all of the more common insects that
occur in his vicinity, their names (not
necessarily the scientific onet-)- their
injuries and their habits.
2. lie should be able to detect new
insect pests, so that he could promptly
them for scientific study.
3. He should be able to di tingui h
between insect foes and insect friends,
so that in fighting the former he will
not destroy the lat'.er. .
4. He should be able to refer them
to each e ne of the several orders to
wh'ch they may belong, so that he can
speak or write of them understand-ingly- ,
without grouping them all
under the name of '"bugs."
5. He should know the manner of
insect feeding, whether by means of
biting jaws or with a proboscis, sn as
to be able to employ the proier class
of msect lcules.
6. He should experiment villi such
remedies and preventives as his own
obseivation and experience sugegsta.
There are about 5,000,000 farms in
the United State, of which 1,500,000
are worked under lease or on shares.
By running a smooth harrow ovi r
the wheat-fiel- d
the young plants will
be greatly benefited. The harrow will
not injure the wheat, but will assist in
c verinir gra.--s seed that may have
been sown early in the year.
Do not omit the warm wa'er for
cows because of moderation in the
weather. So long as the water shall
!e etild and the weather changeable, it
be slighilv warm, and the
er.ge yield of milk will be m.untaiued
,

it

thereby.

8EXATS.
Teller introduced
the following
amendment to the bill to forfeit certain railroad land grants : "That in
.til cases where any of the lands forfeited by this act have been sold by
the United States for , or entered
settlers,
by homestead or
or selected by any state as part of the
grant to such state in aid of any pubcat-h-

pre-emptio- n

lic work which has been fully com
ph ted, the right of all persons so holding lands shall be confirmed."
arren s bill to prohibit selling or
giving away cigars, cigarettes or to- hacco to minors was passed without
The Senale has been deluged
with petitions from the Women's
Cbrii-tiaTemperance Union, and the
like, urging the passage of the bill
Under the bill it will be a misde
meanor for a f ither to give hiB son
under 21 years of age a cigar.
Mitchell introduced a resolution in
the Senate directing the Committee
on Territories to inquire into the valid
ity of the act of the Legislative As

t

dii-aeu-
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A Missouri man mi v that Trm nw.ntiv wnnt
into the WOOda tiai'llterf I hlnrk rlr,..
li.
end of Ion, and when he went back to th log
an hour later he found three hundred di'ad rub- on mere, me annuals having mistaken the
circle for a hole in the loir,
and duelled
to death against iu
THE DEVIL FISH DKSCltfBKn 11 Y
HI ;o.
Is not a more tenacious monster than mnlnrla.
whether it takea tha farm f ..,,lu a.,a r..i
bilious remltiant, ague cake or dumb
uo.
li ke the octopus of the etory It clanps the victim iu iu tentaoulie, and l is him cl.mer and
cioner in a horrible embraco. Attacked with
liw tetter's Stomach Bittern, however, it gradually relates its tremenrimm trrin nnullv
done l, and the quondam mitl'erer. iibcraUyimi.
d at
last, reloii es in the semte of new born freedom,
enKemiercd by the restoration of complete
health, llvnp psia. too, and const i put ion. tho-- e
old and remorselcsi enemien of the human family. Rive ground, and are finally diivin from
the Held by this Napoleon of remedies, the
greatest, the pureat in the family phnrmai-IKKia.
nneumutlsm succumbs to it, so do kidney troubles. The nerves, when overstrnlned,
retrain Quietude and viiror bv its ni.l and the
ability to rent tranquilly and eat with zest are
t to It In Unio and avoid
increawa oy it.
them-solve-

There are five
country.

Rhe scolds and frets.
She's full of pets.
She's rarely kind and tender;
The thorn of life
Is a frutful wife
I wonder w hat w ill mend bert
Dr.
IMerce's
Favorite Preacrioiion. Ten
toTry
one, your wife is croaa and fretful because
she Is Hick and siitTering, and cannot control ber
nervoimneaa wnen Uiik go wrong. Alake a
healthy woman of her and 'he chance are you
will make a cheerful and nlenaant one.
orite Prescription" is the only remedy for
woman s pcmiiar alltuenta. sold by nruKglsta,
under a punitive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. Hee guaran
tee on nottie wrapper. Large botUes, SI. bU
for fX
Ohio has now over twenty-onthousand coal
miners.

s
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iffTa

eaea

commence with a Coiia-b- .
Throat III
Cold or Hore Throat. 'Itrmen't Bronchial Tro
chrn" give immediate relief. Sold onlu in bojtct.
Price 25 eta.
--

iio

CONSUJIPTIOir BTJBELY

unnecessary guttering.

To the Editor :
e
Please inform your reader that I have a
Fire, always burn brighter and throws out
for the above named disease. By
more heat j ust before a storm, and la hotter ita remedy
une
caaaa
leas
of
thousands
have
Umely
hop
aurtng- a storni.
permanently cured. I shall be triad to
send two botUoe of my remedy
of
to
THE FLYING DOTE OF PEACE.
reaaen w no nave consuinpuon u tneyanywill
A richlv fronted oul verifier flvlno-- Dove your
.
sena me tnctr r.x press ana
l o. aaareea.
A Dream of Life screen calendar. An lm- IteaDectfullr.
ported ideal head. An imported f onteil T. A. 8 LOCUM. Af. U-- 181 Peart St, New Torn

i

bt-e-n

run

now scene and a full set of macuificent
WakeleeV Squirrel ai;d Gopher Exterminator.
floral cards. F- nrteen artistic
prove the beat ia the cheap at.
Sent to anyone who will buy f om apiece.
drtm- - Try IU and
aaeiee sc i o.. Ban r rancisco.
trist a nox or the genuine Hit V. M I.ank s
I.ivkr Fills (price 3 cts )
Celebrated
ana mail u the outside wrapper from the
box with 4 cents in stamp. Write votir
address plainly. Fleming Bkos.. Pitts

0

OREGON
f

.

s

GENERAL TICKET OFFICE.

Klrat and Oak street a. Fertlaaj.
mcoev Co pa a throtisii tha
It will erst jron no nore rM.n-.lA rlfbefft aa.1 e.aC
old hfab.rica.1 in t
portions of ttie eonotry. ijii y leiwen tlte Paella and
toe Ai.l4.m1e tna': it a HI u be
t .rougn toaa wuuear
Is suataer aettled, deaoLtie aod aauitereaticc- -

ten

CHIOA V

A

XI HT. LOCI SI

SO tllAMjii: OK CAItS

Between Portland and Comctl Bluffs,
iorUnd and Kansja City.

ar bet ween

Pallsnaa ralace Klecplsis Car

8i.rcrEKS on all traina.

Knjusr

Aad Cjmf irtabl

Tho Van Honckcar
DISPENSARY.
rJB JLAJtTJ,

1 he following symptoms
remit from diseases of ti e
I:eestive Ornus: Ctnsti- -

OS.

W.. ....
ttnm mmmlt
M dnfia tm miMwrijA aaasi

tiles,
rntlon. Headache,
in
fiad Taste

and aLjsrboaa9er wtth
lJLNSr AlAJNtlt-KJiJ- I.
Kerrasa DebOnr, eparssae
aocrhea. Sendnal 1 nasal
Sesnjabecar.FaittatMaa
ott. Weak&H, Lack of
Eoeny. siso Blood aed
-firln Mseases. Srabiiiis
Hair Faitieaj
HA FrapUona
ttanm
PabaL S araUlnas
-Throat, Tioara.
.ilBoie
S0 facts of Manor?, Kidacasi
Bladder fTTraaais
and
flXKasV
Tsil
fi
smal
ears rat mm.

Naoaea. Soar
Coated ToBrnr,
of SUo, I sla
IcU'jvmm
in the a.ile. etc. Hobli'i
Little Vegetable a?Hla w:U
of all thee
free the

3!onth,

Try them
23
Price
them.
Cts. a
will recommend
vial, or live for 11.00. Sent by mail or all
Co..
Medicine
Hoes's
Prop's,
druggists.

1st

iiiaiia

CIt

rifi m&a
CnflaeatlallT
Bath t4exf
iaCB 18a A 184 THIRD ST.
--

of Po-- e Cod Liver Oil
BAN r RJWCIBCa. UKL.
with Hj pophosphitce is tin. quKe ( The rachildren gain flesh and
The river and harbor, bill haa been pidity wiin which
The
BtnrEBS GUIDE la
upon it is v ry wonderful. Itead the
The strength
lssnexl March and Sept.,
completed by the committte.
Scott s Emulsion in
following: "I have u.-tumwa
for
Ttai
of
wnnrAnr
each year. It is an ency.
of Pickets nd Marasmus of long standBravii in mtltkioa lifted
appropriations for rivers and harbors caws
fa
Xhm
It ia
with the m.vr thti sl iritvrtr ctf
ing, and have been more than
clopedia of useful inforon the Pacific Coast are :
iu every cane the improvement waa
reaulta. aa
mation for all who par.
axwl
t
Fortwa
nmt
a
tb
the
Unveraiiia
M.
Stroort,
M.
New
marked.York.
California
Mais.
J.
150,000
J..
Humboldt,
chase the luxuries or the
lim!thlal. Vt rrict CTeam i5vkiD rowaer ao iwf
cautft.
M plain Amnianf s Linw or A 'am.
necessities of life. We
is:a out is
Oakland, $175,000; Wilmington, 90,
I KICK HA K I SO PoWDEao.j
HLF.8.
rtCHIHe
can
clothe you and furnish yon with
rr. tocti
000; Yauuina Bav, $120,000; San
cuicaoo.
ma TOftic
v;
Interse Itching and itlnrfne.
all the necessary and unnecessary
nsoat
conIf
at
to
wotae
;
allowed
by
Kvdwood,
25,000
fight;
$74,000
searching.
Joaquin,
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
ofu-tumors form, which
OR PRCFIT
bleed aud elcetat. CAXOT MAKIN8 F02 PLEASURE
Moke! n rune, $2,000; San Luis, $25,- - tinue
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
at. pa lb
beeotnins very aore.
Oitmsnv
artahlnc to enrage in a tight.
FLKxO!4
and
beala
and
u'ccrMlion.
or stay at home, and in various aizea,
in
JL
m.ujin
ptea&aDt, and.
000; Sacramento and Feather river Itching
prooia4o a&iavaemrat
caaea nmoveabhduig.
the tumoia ltiaetiuatv atUcaclous
out
can lemm Um art of Cati MakinaC at borne, mnd whit
styles and quantities. Just
SON.
PR. 8WAVNK
$20,000; San Diego, $10,000; Naps coring all HMDI'ni IHuum
diafriends ax.d
what is required to do all these things
fii .g an'i!Defjt to their
a.l. Ijihia.
on
proprietors.
(UNtvrTr
a
chub
whether
Uute
tbe
vork
at
our
biti
tiwy
f?
sea
and you can makes fair
be abtalned of drufgUu. Sen. by mall fur SO Onta.
iVtaluma, fZUUU; deep
man th-- r
nuk ft fair i:t cr profit f om rery- COMFORTABLY,
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
anuil
Kcacipta. aad ruJI iaatractioiia ia iemooring? $150 WW.
zuai.ir.a?
aulicn-ut
i
Leaona
tbo
ia..L
tat
for
will be sent upon
which
should
GUIDE,
te purchased in sma'l taJv tvimpla
Oregon
ham
and amply mr!Wa-n- t
Cquille river, $20,000 Indlin meal
receipt of lO cents to pay postage,
tn xj
aent for on douax. Ttwia rw ce
Coa bay, $50,000; Cascades, $175, quantities and kept well covered.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
in mny Ltc:xn. AUarc. ucu. at. ftva
b
"NOT BILK. BIT BCSINESS"!
111-11- 4
LlVAU 123 Kl.ta titrt Iran Kranciaco.
000; Upier Columbia, $10,000; mouth
Michigan Avenue, Chicago. IIL
tn
man
is
a
the
it
Western
of the Columbia, $350,000; L iwer
way
exprpVng
put
to a friend hi complete auifac!ion
in the ue
Willamette, $80,000; Upper Wilam of Dr. Pierce - Plcaoant Purgative IMlets. So
and yet s- effectual, they bid fair to
OP POBTLAin.
ette, $13,000; Ccquille. between Co rmall entirely
the old ! j le Dill-- An
tSaeeeasonto HetroooHtaa Savtasr.Cack.l
quille and Myrtle Point, 2.000; eaue remedy for ick and Hilious
Ilea! ac he. Hilioa-tCAPITAL FAIL! IX.
MMtoat
ontiuation and all hlnod diwrdera.
Tnjawcoia GMral Bana-a- ; teattnesa.
ing the water of the Columbia, $2,500. neKS.
AfXXiXTS TH kept aubjecc to cbeck.
Mild in action, wonderful in effect! Put up in
W ashing ton
THE
POPULAR
ROUTE
Chehalis nver,$2,000
Sr LLd LXCHAKO t. oa Ami rsociaoo and Sear Tack.
vials, conveaient tn carry. Their a ettend.-kt AKKS O dXKCTIi K4
faurble bros.
Uowiitx river, f2,oUU; bkagit river with no discomfort! Theae sterling merits ac- UVUUfc IUI IUCU
WIUII1IJ.
aens.
$15 0 JO.
i
D r.
CaaUer
The bill makes an appropriation of 9 .it d:saolred tn alcohol will remove grease
$19,432,783 and is the largest bill of spots from cloth.
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CUT,

And all points East asd 8(mth- -

pill
wonderful results.
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once, and forever after yon
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I believe Piso's Cure
for Consumption raved
rat life. A. II. I sow ell,
Editor Enqnirer. Etien- ton, N.
April 3, 1SS7.

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

SO

1

The best Coneh Jledi-cln- e
is Piso's Ccrk for
CoxsrjjepTTOM.
Children
take it without objection.
By all druggists. 25c

hnve
If y. T feel dun, drowsy,
sallow color of skin, or yt thrrb-hrow- n
s;iota
on face or body, frequent heaiiacbc or dizzi-nestrad taste in mouth, internal Iteet or
chilis, alaernating with hot C ushes, low Epirita
and
forebodings, irnfrnlar appetfie,
and coated tonru", you are eunenr! frb-R.

a

Insifestion, Irpop!, end InTorpid
Liver, or Biliouaiicaa."
cases
are many
of these

t

i

!
,

E3

i

Hp

SHUTS

ii

hoo-san-

TOJEDSR,

SEATTLE. W. T.

fl.

INVESTMENT PIANOS
for the Family, the School, or the Profes-

sional or Pablic Library, ia a
copy of the latest issue of Webster 's Unabridged.

n

f

thirty-eight- h

"

Besides many other valuable features, it contains

mi,

.

b-t- h

d

til

-

spmss

.

ER
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A Dictionary
3000

locating aad describinv. 25,000 Places,
"
A Biographical
Dictionary
Of nearly 10,000 Noted Persona,
All in One Book.
more Words and nearly 3000 more Tlhtra-tion- s
than any other American Dictionary
Sold bv all Ronara-ll-- n.
T. vi..
Pubrs, Springfield, Maaa.

1

$5
ff

M

I

for Sale.

nwoo.L tiaK
Cal. frnit Tota!
t3t
Saoramento Valley ; or.t'oonty.
to 8. GRIFFIN
Coo.;y.
center f Roane Jiiver vi22- mild eumate and eeodaetiTauees.

N- -

Jacka.

efllX Words,
Engravincs.
A Gazetteer of the World

SOW

SO

3F'arriis

nu-s-

-

1st Premiama.

25,000 in nse,
years Established. Kew
tattented Steel Tuniita-- Iw.
vice, in use ia
Piano, bv vbieh on. Pimm.
stand in tune 40 ) ears, gmd t r 100 ; not affected
by climate. No wrod to split, break, swell, shrrik.
craek, decay, or wear oot ; are ruarantee it. Ela- - .
gant Kosewood Cases, S striae, daubte re; eatin; .
.
action; finest ivory keys; ti e Famous AKTlSELb.
Call or arrita frr Datairroe, free. T. St. ANTlSEli
IMA SO CO . M.wnetnTers, Orfd FeUows
Hail,
har.
let and Seventn Streets, San Franeiai-a- .

a

t

To stt a Day. Samples worth Sl.SO, FRHE.
. .... .......a
"
'iWDBrV

STK8ArrrTltKIX-HOLBKCBL.Itoll.T.Mic-

Birr? Has given anhrer-s- al

satisfaction la tbe
'I
TO PATS. t
VI cure of Gonorrhoea and
fjCarjala
j flaaaaiiw ni ao a a Gleet, I
prescribe it and
I saaaaSarteeara.
1

f
EaWl.

ft

arSaatyayeaa

I'lTaaiGisaicalSa.
V

feel safe ia recommeadv
Ins It to all sufferers.

CnaetenatlJ?a .A.J.

STOKER,
Daaafcw.

In.

TRICK. SI.OO.
Btdd by Drogsista,

TaTSaaaSlaaekl

amey-TlKiam8,tto-

ds

Tbe JJivthvestera D te tiie Boreaa. iseiraorated
by
ponder ta a atietie.1 at all iroportant
poinu. Ad detee-ir- . e
b'taineSB o'e:'hr
nafi&l . mI
desire agents an 1 eamoBdeaaa m
atteodrd to.
erery ct'y an-- bnra int
I'nitud S'aceaaa.i Canada.
AH bnsioejs strie-Jeo. edeurbd.
Adiiives ail letters to
NutrHvtMTii.1 Lr.TEcriva Sen sac, Seattle,
w T

THE BEST

n

d

,

nirertrated Catalofrae, with Rules
for Self Measurement. Mailed Free.

e

r

GOODS,

232 Kearny St, San Francisco

7I.T.Wr.lg.

e

book on Corewjmption. A!dr-- .
World's Dispensary
medical jtsso
elation, 663 Main street, KLriALO, K. Y.

Northwestern Detective Bureau,

HEH'S FURNISKINC

a

f

at

hosiery. Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars. Cuffs, Eta

VV

1

remedy.

or SAtt
Sold it Druggists,
for $5.00. $1.00,
Bottles
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pirce'a

Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders,

R-

--

is unurpase.i.
covery
For Wrak
of
l.nn:s
Spittles;
ot Breath,
Hren.
RIood, ShortnesaSevere
and
Asthma,
C'ongha,
chilis, affections, it is an efficient
kindred

is offered by the prouiletora
of Dr.Ssure's Catarrh Remedy
for a case of catarrh which
they acannot cure. If you
have discharge from tba
nose, offensire or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing-- weak eyes, dull peia
or nressure in bead, you have Catarrh. 1
of casos terminals in consumption.
Dr.
Catarrh KEStrnT enres the worst
esses of Catarrh, "Cold In the Head.,
and Catarrhal Headache. 60 cents.

EO

&,

ed.

$500 REWARD

Wac-hingto-

a

part
only As
a reme.1v symptoms
for nil such
DisDr. Pierce's Golden Medical C3es,
exne-riene-

23

CURES Htif.f ill fiSF rAH.L
BeetOoort Syrnp. Tastes rood. Use
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